Introduction
Food security is considered as one of integrated aspects related to disaster risk management (FAO Disaster Risk Management Working Group). Since climate change is now affecting global agriculture and food production worldwide (Ye et al, 2015) , food security assessment may provide useful information to improve preparedness before disaster occurs. Food and agriculture sectors can play a key role in increasing the resilience of vulnerable populations to crises and help people recover (FAO).
Food security has four dimension i.e. availability, accessibility, stability and utilization (FAO, 2008; Leroy et al, 2015) . Assessment of food security can be measured at different levels, including at the community, national, regional, and global levels (Leroy et al, 2015) . Availability and access dimension of food security can be assessed at all levels. Indonesia Ministry of Agriculture, trough National Food Security Agency, had provide guidance to asses food security in term of food availability (BKPRI, 2014) .
Kalimantan Utara is the youngest province in Indonesia and located at northern part of Kalimantan (Borneo) Island, immediately adjacent to Malaysia. The main land uses in Kalimantan Utara are forest and estate plantation, whereas mining is still the leading sector to support gross domestic product (BPS, 2015) . The population in Kalimantaran Utara is low in general, but statistical data shows there is positive trend of population growth. Food crop productions, in another side, fluctuate and tend to decrease in several recently years. Fluctuated food production and increasing number of population become critical issue in relation to food security within which the government attention must be paid. This study aimed to assess food security, by means of mapping the food sufficiency based on food availability. Map of food sufficiency will provide useful information as well as better spatial insight about food security in Kalimantan Utara. 
Methods

Study Area and Data Sets
Kalimantan Utara Province (Fig. 1) was selected as the study area due to its national importance to agricultural production (rice estate in Nunukan and food estate in Delta Kayan) and strategic geographic position. Kalimantan Utara is the youngest province in Indonesia, formed on 25 October 2012. This province is located in the northern part of Kalimantan (Borneo) Island and immediately adjacent to Malaysian states of Sabah and Sarawak. This study used different type of data which obtained from different sources. Tabular data were obtained from book published by local Statistical Bureau. Spatial data i.e. administrative boundary and land use, were obtained from Indonesian Topographic Maps published by Indonesian Mapping Agency.
Food Availability Analysis
In this study, food availability was analyzed based on production of four agricultural crops, i.e. paddy, cassava, maize and sweet potato. Rice is a staple food for almost Indonesian people, while maize, cassava and sweet potato considered as important part of national diet. Food consumption in Indonesia shows that almost 50 percent of the necessary callories are attained from cereals. The availability of food (F) is defined as availability of cereals per capita per day, and calculated by dividing the cereals food production (Pfood) with the mid-year population (Tpopx365).
(1) Equation (2) was used to calculate cereals equivalent food production.
The above equation mean that cereals food production is the sum of net production of rice (Rnet), maize (Mnet) and tuber (Tnet). Tubers are comprises cassava (Cnet) and sweet potato (Spnet). The net production for each food, was calculated using different equation. Equation (3), (4) and (5) were used to calculate net production of rice, maize and tubers respectively.
In the equation (3), Rnet denote the net production of rice, Pp is gross production of paddy, sp is seed requirement for paddy plantation (0.009), fp is the use of paddy grain for feeding animals (0.0044), wp is post harvest loss and waste (0.054), and c is the coefficient of converting paddy to rice (0.632). Note that this coefficient is refer to the United Nation (2014) Mnet : M -( sm + fm + wm )
In the equation (4), Mnet denote the net production of maize, M is gross production of maize, sm is seed requirement for maize plantation (0.009), fm is the use of maize for feeding animals (0.06) and wm is post harvest loss and waste of maize (0.05)
In the equation (5), Tnet denote the net production of tubers, Cnet is net production of cassava and SPnet is net production of sweet potato. Cnet and SPnet were calculated using equation 6 and 7 respectively. Cnet : C -( sc + fc + wc )
In the equation (6), Cnet denote the net production of cassava, C is gross production of cassava, sc is seed requirement for cassava plantation (0), fc is the use of cassava for feeding animals (0.02) and wc is post harvest loss and waste of cassava (0.00213) SPnet : SP -( ssp + fsp + wsp )
In the equation (7), SPnet denote the net production of sweet potato, SP is gross production of sweet potato, ssp is seed requirement for sweet potato plantation (0), fsp is the use of sweet potato for feeding animals (0.02) and wsp is post harvest loss and waste of sweet potato (0.1)
Food Sufficiency Analysis
Food sufficiency was analyzed by means of ratio between food availability (F) and normative consumption (Cnorm). The calculation of food availability already explained in previous section. Normative consumption was defined as daily normal consumption of food, to obtain one kilo calories from cereals. Daily normal consumption in Indonesia, according to Indonesian Bureau of Food Security (2014), is equivalent to 300 gram of cereals. The ratio between Fav and Cnorm is termed index of food availability (IAV) which is calculated using equation 8.
Based on the values of IAV, food sufficiency was classified into three categories as shown in Table 1 . This classification is used by Indonesian Bureau of Food Security (2014). 
GIS-based Mapping of the Food Sufficiency
GIS is used for mapping the spatial distribution of food sufficiency in the study area. Administrative boundary was served as mapping unit. Two different mapping unit, i.e. district and sub district were used for mapping food sufficiency at different level of spatial extent. District is used for mapping at provincial level and sub district is used for mapping at district level.
Result and Discussion
Food Availability
Food availability in certain area, is determined by food production and number of consumer i.e. number of population in that area. In general, number of population in Kalimantan Utara, during 2014 and 2015, had increase. The same situation occurs to the gross production of food. Number of population varies across district, but almost 37 percent of Kalimantan Utara people were live in Tarakan. Unfortunately the gross production of food in Tarakan is not lined up with the number of population. As shown in Table 2 , gross production of food in Tarakan is situated at the second lowest position after Tana Tidung district. In the opposite side, number of population in Tarakan is the highest among others districts in Kalimantan Province. Instead of using gross production, food availability is assessed using net production of food. Table 3 shows cereals and tubers as well as the total net production. Total net production were varies across districts and the highest values was found in Bulungan District. It is interesting to note that Bulungan is not the greatest district in term of area. The greatest district is Malinau, but the quantities of food production in this district is number three. Figure 2 shows the spatial distribution of net production of food and agriculture land in Kalimantan Utara. Those figure provide better visually insight about the spatial relationship between food production and the existence of agriculture land particularly paddy field. Instead of agriculture land, forest is predominant land use in Kalimantan Utara. 
Food Sufficiency
Food sufficiency in Kalimantan Utara for period 2014-2015 was in the category surplus in general. As shown in Table 4 , Index of food availability at provincial level was 1.15, while at district level the index varies between 0.1 and 2.78. Among five districts within the province, three districts i.e. Malinau, Bulungan and Nunukan were in category surplus, while Nunukan and Tarakan were in category sufficient and minus respectively. Tarakan District is a small island which is separated from main island of Kalimantan. The district comprise four sub districts namely Tarakan Utara, Tarakan Tengah, Tarakan Barat and Tarakan Timur. As shown in Table  5 , food sufficiency in all sub districts were in category minus except Tarakan Utara sub district. Figure 3 shows spatial distribution of food sufficiency in Kalimantan Utara Province and at Tarakan District. 
Conclusion
The sufficiency of food in Kalimantan Utara, at provincial level for period 2014-2015, was in category surplus. However, there was a category minus at district level that is Tarakan District. Low production of cereals due to inadequate agricultural land, particularly paddy field, were considered as main factor of the food insufficiency. Agriculture is considered as one of primary sector but not the leading sector. The leading sector in Kalimantan Utara is mining. Within the agriculture sector, instead of food crops, estate plantation is still main sub sector to support the regional income. It was reflected by the configuration of the land use. Forest and estate plantation were predominant land use in Kalimantan Utara Province. This condition and situation may not considered as serious issues currently, since the number of population is still low despite the annual increasing trend. However, to develop preparedness regarding the potential disaster e.g. climate change, which will affect local as well as global food production, further attention must be paid to the issue of food insufficiency
